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at the 
























~ aper Birch 
Old Field Birch 
Hophornbeam 
Blue Beech / 
Beech A M{ /2 I CA N v £&11<,.P/Pf: IV 
Northern White Oak 
Commop Red Oak 
Cpestnut Oak 
Bur Oak 










Am~ Mt. Ash 
Honey Locust {typical) 
Yellow Wood 
Hop Tree 



























Quercus Alba, var. latiloba 






































Green Ash I I 











































































Sil.ky (corral) dogwood 
Panicled dogwood 
Alternate leaved dogwood 

























Colorado Green Spruce 
Eastern Hemlock 
Atlantic White Cedar 
Eastern Red Cedar 
Eastern Cottonwood 
Lombardy Poplar 




































George M. Laug 
Theodore Eckert 
